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Govt, of West Bengal

office of the Superintendent, Bankura District Correctional Home

District: Bankura

on 11.12,2020 at about 6.20 PM Sri Debasish chakraborty, Head warder informed this office

over waikie talkie that a Grey coloured packet containing suspected articles had been thrown from the

oulside of perimeter wall No. 2. sri shyamal Kumar Talukdar, chief controller along with 2(two) other

execUtive officers (5ri Tanmay Nayak, controller and sri siddhartha Bhattachariya, Asstt' controller)

went to the spot and brought the packet to mY office chamber. The packet was opened in presence of

5ri shyanral l(unrar Talukdar, chief controller, sri Tanmay Nayak, controller and sri siddhartha

Bhattachariya, Asstt. controller, sri Debasish chakraborty, Head warder and sri Laltu Patra and myself'

2(rwo)MobilePhones,2(two)pcsMobileChargerandl50grams(approximately)Ganjalike
substance hacl been found in the said packet.

After internal tnquiry it appears that one uTP Surnan Singh @ Mota Raja s/o srimanta singh,

rvho was earlier charBed with 27 NDPS Act( Ref: Bankura PS case No' 89/20, dated 14.05.2020) and 81A

., ..,,isl Bengal correctional services Act, 7gg2 &?L NDPS Act (Case Ref: Bankura PS case No. 11"6/ 20,

--,.:r __::- --l:r ia::hr.d the plan to get the aforesaid articles from outside with one Term convict

.:. ' : i: - : :: :. : -- I 5€m31ia, who aiso invohred UTP Ganesh Prama ik in ihis activity

- :i:i]:,li 5ta:;ng details of the lnquiry a]ong with a Sealed packet containing the aforesaid

artrctes (detail descriptior't of articles noted in the Report of the chief controller) , copy custody

warrants in r/o uTP Suman Singh @ Mota Raja, uTP Ganesh Pramanik and Jail warrant of convict

Lal(han Samanta is enclosed herewith for favour of your kind perusal and take necessary action in this

rega rd.

With rega rd s.

Memo no. 2849 /EB(A) /SUPDT.

To

The lnspector in-cha rge

Ba n l(ura Police Station

PO+District: Bankura

Sub: Request for taking necessary Legal action under

Sun'lan Singh @ Mota Raja , UTP Ganesh Pramanik and

5ir,

date:13.12.2020

appropriate section of IPC against UTP

Convict Lakhan Samanta.

Yours faithfully,

G L'u-.,.,tr C{ |e.\2-,L}r\(BrswARUP gISWAS)

S/O LATE BUDDHIMANTA BISWAS

Superintendent
Bankura District Correctional Home

date:13.12.2020

Superintendent
District Correctlonal Home

Enclo: As stated above.

Memo no.2849 /E B(A) /5UPDT.

Copy forwarded for kind information to:

I :h: IDG & :C c'Ccrre.tional Services, West Bengal

2.;he AIG(\,\'esIl of CorrectionalServices, West Bengal

3. The DIG(Midnapore) of Correctional Servlces, West Bengal
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lnquiry Report of Sri shyamal Kumar Talukdar, Chief Controller, Bankura District correctional
Home regarding recovbry of 2(two) Mobile Phones , 2 {two) pcs Mobile Charger and 150
grams (approximately) Ganja like substance from the ground inside the correctional home
adjacent to wall no. 2 on tL.L2.2020 by Sri Debasish Chakraborty, Head Warder.

12.12.202Q: Yesterday Sri Debasish Chakraborty, Head Warder informed this office ar abour 6.20 pN4

over walkie talkie that a Grey coloured packet containing suspected artictes had been thrown from the

outside of perimeter wall No. 2. I along with 2(two) other executive officers ( sri ranmay Nayak,

Controller and Sri Siddhartha Bhattachariya, Asstt- Controlier) went to the spot anci brou8ht the packet

to the office chamber of the Superintendent. The packet was opened in presence of the Superintendent

himself, Sri Tanmay Nayak, Controller and Sri Siddhartha Bhattachariya, Asstt. Controller, sri Debasish

Chakraborty, Head Warder and Sri Laltu Patra. 2(two) Mobile phones, 2 (two) pcs Mobile Charger and

150 grams (approximately) Ganja like substance had been found in tne said packet. The description of

the Mobile phones and Mobile Chargers found in the said packet is stated below:

SL no. Name of Articles Colour Description ofArticles - llodel Nt-,.

1 Samsung Mobile

Phone, Duos

white lMEl No. 358785/101483452/2 & sM BllOt,D

3s87 S6l:,O l4834s2lO

2. Samsung Duos Mobile

Phcre

Golden lMEl No. 351587 /L117 4A740/4 & SNI B110EiD

35158811 ?4O7{O.r'2

3 Samsung Mobile

Charger

Biack

4 Samsung Mobile

Ch a rger

Black R-93000892

Today, immediately after unlock at 6.30 AM, I started collecting information regarcling thtowrnB

of Mobile phones and Ganja like substance from outsicie. A reliable source informed me that Mota Raja

@ Suman Singh, now detained in Cell Room No. 3, Convict Lakshnran Samanta, laboring at Court calling

branch detained in Ward No.2 might have masterminded the plan. Other Source intormed me that

Ivlota Raja @ Suman Singh had hatched conspiracy wrth Convict Lakshman Samanla to srnuegle the

aforesaid articles by outside wall throwint since smug8ling of the said ariiirei i--i,.: :--. - ; " :.
wasverydifficult.ConvictLakshmanSamantahadinfluencedUTPGanesn9rtniani.,. . r',j':j.:i :r.If::
Gumti office, who also worked as inside Electrician cum Pump & High Security llght operator by alluring

him to give a portion of Ganja. lt is also informed that Convict Lakshman Samanta , UTP Ganesh

t
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Pramanik, urP Mongal Dhibar, Mate of ward No. 8 and convict Rahul Bauri also working at lnside Gumti
were seen to have consuminB Ganja inside day latrine right side of ward no. 8 and behind codown
building. on Lo.rz.2o?o they were arso seen together beside ward no. 8. Moreover,.r personaly
watched from my official residence, happened to be the first floor of the office, that convict Lakshman
Samanta was making sign towards Mota Raja @ Suman Singh , at Cell Room No.3, from the Gumti
Building and sometimes he was making verbal contact while on-duty head warder was leaving gumti for
discharging hrs official duties. one of my informers also informed me that on 30.11.2020 suman singh @
llota Raja feigned illness to evade court Production, the fact/conspiracy was well known to convict
Lal(shnran samanta. rt is arso informed to me that a few days ago, Mota Raja @ suman purchased a

winter lacket at the cost of Rs.1200/- through Bazar Branch of this correctional home and he gifted the
said iacl(et to convict Lakshman samanta and Lakshman regularly received dry food and fruits from
Mota Raja @ Suman also through Gumti Writer Ganesh pramanick and Rahul Bauri_

After Day long investiSation, interrogation and cross interrogation of all the accused persons
Mota Raja @ surnan singh, convict Lakshman samanta, urp Ganesh pramanick, convict Rahur Bauri,
urP Mongal Dhibar and all the inmates who were given Late Lock up facility for the sake of smooth
running of administration , r have come to the conclusion that Mota Raja @ suman . hatched a

:l,rrlr/aci u'ith convict Lakshman samanta to get the Mobile phones, chargers & Ganja through urp
-1: -r:r'- l:r,:':':r. *r. rir'l-* 'ri{fis gi!e* e1e hct .rp fdd&r er qxll5r*lg u,ater gumps . convict rakshman
!:'-arlia pianiled to give mobile phone facilities to the notorious inmates of the correctional home
against personal interests and for which he planned to use a portion ofganja as bribe.

Previously, Mota Ra.ia @ suman singh was booked twice u/s 81A of west Bengal correctional
services Act, 1gg2 and 21 NDps Act for consuming and possessing Ganja & Narcotic Drugs and
possessing and using Mobile Phone inside the correctional Home. sri Debabrata Bhowmick, warder,
previously attached to this correctional home was also suspended from his service on 20.06.2020 and
booked under section 81 A of west BenBar correctionar services Act, 1992 and z1 Nops act for
supplying Ganja, Narcotic Drugs and Mobile phones to Suman Singh @ Mota Raja.

Earlier suman singh @ Mota Raja was transferred to Bankura DcH from Midnapore centrar
Correctional Home on administrative ground and since then he has been kept under detaintion in cell
rio.k under.onsrant video surveiflance. This is the third time when his attempt has been nipped in the
bud due to constant vigllance of the authority and guarding staff of this correctional home. suman
singh confessed his guilt before all executive officers and some guarding staff that he asked one of his
close aide to throw the said articles inside the correctional home overthe perimeterwall whenhewas
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Physicarry produced before the rd. court of Judge speciar court (NDps Act) , paschim Medinipur on
08h2/2020, 09/12/2020 & on 1o/r2/2ozo in c/w NDps 10/2018 and requestecl convict Lakshman
samanta to make him available the said forbidden articles but he is not ihe only person to consume or
use the said articres. However, he refused to discrose the name of others.

After proronged interrogation convict Lakhan samanta, s/o Ajit samanta admitted that he
requested urp Ganesh pramanik to coflect the packet containing Mobire phones with chargers and
Ganja Like substance. UTp Ganesh pramanik admitted that he was requested by convict Lakhan
samanta to correct the packet in the evening after rock up but he refused to do the same.

lnterrogation is done in presence of the following officers & staff on lZ.1-Z.ZO2O

submitted before the superintendent for favour of his kind instruction in this regard.
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Sri Tanmay Nayak
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1.. Controller
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5 Laltu Patra
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Warder


